


Threat actors will seek alternative methods to exploit 
potential vulnerabilities within organisations. As Airports 
employ new technology to mitigate threats that they face, 
terrorist and organised crime groups will seek alternative 
methods to exploit potential vulnerabilities within the airport. 
The threat from an Insider has been identified as a most 
likely preferred method of attack. The potential damage, 
including reputational, financial, and operational to 
organisations from an Insider Risk should not be over 
looked. It is vital to reduce vulnerability in your organisation 
by setting values and creating a strong security culture 
within it. Educating employees on the signs, motives, 
consequences, methods of reporting and mitigation are 
fundamental steps in threat reduction and protecting 
organisations from the insider.


CAMOR Ltd are a specialist security company specialising in Avia3on Security. With our team of security experts, all of whom come 

from a UK Counter Terrorism background, we offer risk and security solu3ons that are threat informed, vulnerability focused, and 

impact driven. We are a recognised training provider by the Civil Avia3on Authority (CAA) and are a Sco-sh Qualifica6ons Authority 
(SQA) approved training centre*. We offer academic qualifica3ons and learning courses that are state of the art, digital, interac3ve 

and current. We are also members of the UK Register of Security Engineers and Specialists (RSES) which is approved by the UK 

Centre for the Protec3on of Na3onal Infrastructure (CPNI.) 

Employee Vulnerability and Insider Risk (Managerial Awareness) (1 day)- SQA Accredited

* CAMOR offers courses that have been credit rated at level 4 on the Sco-sh Credit and Qualifica6ons Framework (SCQF) with either 1 or 2 
credit points. SCQF level 4 is comparable with level 1 on the Regulated Qualifica6ons Framework (RQF) and level 2 on the European 
Qualifica6ons Framework (EQF). See Qualifica6ons can cross boundaries at www.scqf.org.uk. 

Our 1-day face-to-face ‘Employee Vulnerability and Insider Risk’ course is designed to provide managers and 

supervisors with an understanding of Insider Risk within the avia3on sector. While Airports employ new technology to 

mi3gate threats that they face, terrorist and organised crime groups will seek alterna3ve methods to exploit poten3al 

vulnerabili3es within the airport. The Department for Transport (DfT) and Joint Terrorism Analysis Centre (JTAC) have 

iden3fied insider ac3vity as a poten3al method of aUack. In addi3on to deliberate (malicious) insider ac3vity, non-

malicious ac3vity by staff can also fall under the ‘insider’ classifica3on and require to be addressed. The issue of 

insider risk within the avia3on sector has not gone away during the pandemic, and indeed the threat may now be 

even greater as many employees have been furloughed or laid off. As the sector starts up again, there is the danger of 

dissa3sfac3on and disengagement within some parts of the workforce, and airports and the wider avia3on sector 

must be prepared and ready to meet this challenge. Insiders con3nue to challenge security countermeasures, exploit 

poten3al vulnerabili3es, and increase their knowledge of security procedures for their own purposes. The first line of 

defence to an Insider threat is the employees themselves. SeVng values and crea3ng a strong security culture within 

an organisa3on is fundamental to the success of an Employee Vulnerability and Insider Risk campaign. 

People Security & Insider Risk in AviaDon 

http://www.scqf.org.uk/
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CAMOR has teamed up with one of the UK’s leading online training developers to develop an online training course on 
Insider Risk, for all staff within the avia=on sector. The course is assessable and is ‘state of the art’, requiring ac=ve 
par=cipa=on by the ‘learner’. It has been designed to embrace advanced and evolving learning technology. Much of 
the learning is provided through the examina=on of case studies and scenario-based learning. At the conclusion of the 
course, all par=cipants should be aware of the basics in rela=on to insider risk mi=ga=on and what their role is to 
combat this threat. Both malicious and Non-Malicious Insider ac=vity is considered within the course content. 

Benefits of Insider Risk Training

Engaging

Interactive

E-learning

Follow this link to view 
the product trailer

 Insider Risk Online Course for Aviation

U   N   D   E   R   S   T   A   N   D I   D   E   N   T   I   F   Y      M   I   T   I   G   A   T   E      

Business protection from reputational, organisational and 
financial damage

Employee protection from Insider incidents

‘Insider aware’ workforces providing extra security coverage

https://vimeo.com/555227161Effective strategies in response to Insider activity

Understanding of  how to identify and support vulnerable 
employees as a means of threat mitigation



This online course has been developed to upskill staff within 
an organisa7on to recognise and understand insider ac7vity, 
and what is expected of them when they detect or encounter 
such ac7vity. It can be undertaken by staff at their own pace, 
whilst within the workplace. The risk from insider ac7vity, or 
the exploita7on of vulnerable employees, is possible within 
any sector or organisa7on. Understanding what cons7tutes 
employee vulnerability and Insider Risk within your 
organisa7on, is paramount in protec7ng it from physical, 
financial and reputa7onal damage. Awareness training in 
what mo7vates an Insider, the methods of aCack, and 
behavioural indicators enables an organisa7on to develop an 
understanding of the risk, consequences and mi7ga7on 
ac7vity.  

CAMOR’s online courses feature engaging visuals and videos to 
communicate concepts, they integrate a variety of content 

checking ac=vi=es to reinforce learning and let the user explore 
and discover informa=on through interac=vity.

General Employee Vulnerability and Insider Risk (Online Rise Course)

www.camor.co.uk
(+44) (0) 131 2735157 
(+44) (0) 7508 452260

FOLLOW US

CONTACT US

CAMOR’s team are highly experienced with over 300 years of experience in Interna=onal Military, Policing and 
Emergency Services, and all come from a Counter Terrorism, Counter Corrup=on and Protec=ve Security 
background. Our profiles can be found on our website www.camor.co.uk 
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